SAV-ON Waste Solutions – Testimonials
❖ Gerald Chiovaro, Treasurer, Superior Uniform Group, Seminole, FL

“They managed the implementation flawlessly and continue to monitor the accounts, they
secured billing error credits at all three locations. - reduced expenses by 30% to 42%.”

❖ Anna Martinez, Operations Mgr, Property Managers LLC, Fort Worth, TX

“SAV-ON's laser focus and expertise in the industry was essential to the successes, it's
clear they understand market rates, trends, fluctuating fees, and billing errors…4 locations
savings was 62% on average.”

❖ David Surface, Asset Mgr, Weston Properties, Boston, MA

“upfront savings of $54,000 and a decrease in trash costs of over 21% going forward. I
would recommend any property management co. look into SAV-ON Waste Solutions.”

❖ Joel Shefflin, President, Shefflin Properties, Montecito, CA

“Our six locations had cost reductions of 22% to 51%, largest refund was $10,031. SAVON tracked one billing error refund all the way back to 2004-Total savings over $100,000.”

❖ Lisa Sanders, Property Mgr, Bianco Properties, Creve Coeur, MO

“Of those six locations the average savings was 41% and the highest overall savings was
82%. I have been very impressed with the professional consultants and refunds.”

❖ Pat Harper, Administrator, Montview Manor, Denver, CO
“SAV-ON reduced our trash expenses by 65%.”

❖ Mark Sprenger, VP, Sprenger Health Care Systems, Lorain, OH

“We hired SAV-ON to Audit at 15 of our locations; overall cost reduction was 43%.

❖ Linda Griego, Regional Director, Rocky Mountain Communities, Denver, CO

“SAV-ON was professional throughout the process and it did not take any of my staff’s
time. Without reducing service levels, they reduced expenses by 42% at 6 locations.”

❖ Haresh Patel, Managing Member, Eastern Apartment MGT., LLC, Irving, TX

“The successful audits had an average cost reduction of 34%. Just this week they
secured a nearly $2,000 refund.”

❖ Mark Hall, Project Manager, Florida Living Retirement Community, Apopka, FL

“SAV-ON exceeded our expectations; they were able to secure a sizeable refund and
successfully reduced our expenses by 73%, I’ve already referred them.”

❖ Candice Sullivan, Operations Manager, Legacy Properties, Austin, TX

“SAV-ON Solutions is a fantastic company, they secured many refunds and helped
reduce costs at 5 of our commercial properties by 39%, we save $19,932 per year!”
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